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Membe!~$ of the· sta.ff vlliJ.,J. not be pey>mitt-ad to rece5:\!6 et'u"e~t or;
direct financial retu~s fro2 patents based on work perfol~1ed during
the period of their employment by the University, or to nwke a;1'1'8n;;,""·"
ments for such returns which take effect after such periodo The Uni·"
varsity will coo-operate witjl industrial organizations by oonducting
fundamental research project.s financed by grants f.'Ofll such organiza
tions, and will make research reports to the grantors, but it will
retain the right to publication of the results. The University will
not permit its name or the names of its i!westigators to be used i.'l
advertising.

Patent management agentl Research Corporation or other agenc'! designated by
the University or the inventor.

Incentives program: patents~ be taken on inventions resulting from re
search at the University, without provision for financial return to the
yniversity or m€lD.bElr.ofits~~"ff"<ap.d Cls,s~gned ~osponsors ofcontrect
resea"ch.o"grap.tees, the Gbvern!nent, -Research Corporation or other agency,
or to the public.

UNIV~1SITY OF ILLINOIS
Urbana Illinois

Formalized research, pa~ent and copyright policy, originally adopted 10 March
1936 by the Board of TrusteeS of the University and subsewentl..,. &'ll8nd,'d; the
University Research Board reviews all pot.entially patentable discoveri,es and
advises the President who, acting on behalf of the Board of Trustees, i;l
respor,sible for the initiation of patent applications authorized by the Board
of Trustees or its Executive Committee; and applicable on a university--wide
basis:

The principle is recognizeq that the results cf exp<;rimental wOl;k
carried on by or under the dh'ection of the scientific Or teaqhing
staffs of the University, and having the expense thereof PCiid 'from
the university funds or from funds under the control of the University,
belong to the University and to the publie ahdshouid be used and con
trolled in ways to produce the greatest benefit to the University and
the. pubJ.iC:r -



This action shall not be construed to include questiont> of ownerl3hip
;i.ncopyrights onbook5. or of invention$ or discoveries matieby .mellIbers
.of the teaching or .scientific staffs outside of their regular duties
end at their own expense.

•

With respect to sponsored research. sponsors of special
to be carried on under the direction and supervision of
general. shall be grouped as follows for the purpose of
in patentable discoveries:

or specific research
the Universit:r. in
determining rights

(i) Individuals. natural pe~sons. and corporations interested in pat
entable discoveries which may grow out of the sponsored research;

(11). Ass()ciatJ.~h~()iibd{~J.clJK~.lll!u1\lf~~~~~~i-'~,~tJ.u.ti.~s, and similar
groups, interested in any patentable discoveries which may result from
the prosecution of the sponsored research;

(iii) Public governmental agencies, including the United. states Govern
ment and its agencies, and any of the states of the Union and their
agencies, not interested in or concerned about patentable discoveries;

(iv) Technical societies, committees, foundations, and the like which
sponsor special or specific researches, but are not interested in or
concerned about patentable discoveries which inay grow out of the re
search.

Sponsors falling within groups (i) and (ii) above will be expected to enter
into contracts containing, among other things, the following clauses and
paragraphs:

It is agreed that all results of experimental work, including patent
able discoveries, carried on under the direction of the scientific
staff of the University, belong to the University and to the public
and shall be used and controlled so as to produce the greatest benefit
to the pub;Lic, .. It~s a.greedthat if patent,!l1:>J,.e d.iscoV"el."i~s.grow out
of the investigation and such discoveries navecommercilllyalue, the
sponsor, on payment of the entire cost of securing a patent, shall be
given free use of the patent as a nonexclusive license, it being agreed
that other licensees shall pay the University a royalty Which in the
opinion of the University is fair to the sponsor and to the p.tb1ic.
The sponsor shall notify the University in writing whether it will
pay the costs of filing an application and procuring a patent on any
discoveries which may be patentable, within sixty days from the date
when the University gives the sponsor notice of any such discovery.
In case the sponsor does not wish to assume the expense of securing a
patent, the University may, in its discretion, do so, and the sponsor
shall be given a nonexclusive license on substantially similar terms
as other licensees.

It is agr-ead by the sponsor that it will not Wlder an..v circumstances
use the name of the University in any advertisement, whether with re
ference to the cooperative agreement 8r any other matter, without the
prior approval of the University.



It iii agr-eed by the pa."ties ~o this contract that all result.s of ex
perimental vork, including patentable discoveries, carried on under
t.he direction·of the sCientific staff of tile UrliVel'sity belong to the
University and will be used and controlled so as'to produce the great
est benefit to the public.

(iii) above, SO

a~nd (:Lv) -ahove
or its substantial

,
. This provision may be waived fOr sponsors falling in group

.. long as the· greatest ber.efit to the pUblic is assured.

In certain research contracts cetween the Universicy and the United States
Government and contracts -_~ith its al>:'eClcies (su~h as the Army, l~evy and Air
Force) for which the gOvernment provides the funds, the government rel;uires
that title 1:;0 'inventions, patent,s and cop~'Yights, and the decision as to
·:w.Pet.l1er.:re~}lJ,t.flPt:reflearqh.maY. bePtlplished,l"Elllla';,n .. w~1:,h .1:,l1e goyernment •

.·Thjj;'~~~t(fcrti!'l'rJ.iilt.e~s-'~ritngtfn~ver§ftYaUtliorizese:>leeptions 'to ··the.· gen
eraLpblico"of 'the .University in such cases,

Patent management agent: 30ard .of Trustees of the University, or, on behalf
of the Trustees, the University of Illinois Foundation, an independent non
profit corporation established 9 August 1935.

Incentin 8S program.: the e~uities of the inventor in his invention are recog
nized; as indicated in tne policy statement above, be may receive a proper
share of any royalties de.ived "rom the useo! any pat~nts ottaL~ed On the
invention.


